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Aeoraa saouia Bare aa low a eoiitMUie aa
bar eeif auer ea the eaat. it may be well tv
know what the Iowa ratre are in ortler thai
Ue probleaa may be eraal.irred the more

below Ta Bsc prrafnia several
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railroad aad tho ef the Iowa maximum
ecb.ee.ul.
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Nebraska Farmers' Alliance.
I . H. Fowsae. PrwalSeal, Cornell.
If. K. rov-vs- a, Viee-Pr- e , Albion.
O. M. Tmomfa, Stale See'y, Lioeeia,
ft. C. fAtacatLB. Leeiurer. UU laje.
B. F. Aixsa, Chairman, Kx. Com., Wabash

la tea beauty of tee aiuee
Christ wm bora Mtw the tea.

With fiery la ail boai
I That traasaaures roa and sse.

As he strove t saate saea holy
Let di arrive ta aaae them tree.

I Blnoe God la muotimg en.
. --Julia War Haw.

Wa would b glad to rat Stoma fram every
euatv in th bum aa oeadittea of taa AlU--

aaa work.

Adams Vouaij AllUaua
Adams Count; Farsaert ALiano aad

Indiutrial Unloa will meet at Aaating
ea Saturday Marcn sum ioiw,iu:u

It is earnestly desired thai dele
ate from eaon subordinate Alliance

sent to till meeting aa mailer ut
importance to the order will be
op lor for consideration.

Bj order
Gbiff baans Pres.

H. B. McGaw, bco.
- j'A Worker Fron the Weak Speaks

North Plattk, Neb., Mar: 4, 1893.

Editor AtxjANCB-tvusPaUiOaJ- tT.

Dbab Bib 1KB' Brother: Accept
congratulations! You nave oome out of
the fight with the flag still there, and
THX AtfuAJTOAV-lNDaPSNDK- Still

fires. The course you hare pursued
wrf regard to your defamers has won

ial admiration of our peeple. But we
ywant to say to you brother iuurutou,

that, hereafter, you are not to let your
modesty aeep you from giving Moiden
and his "outnt ' a lew piain gospel lact
recrartlinfir their conuuot toward the
Deotrte's uartir.

Keep your flag waring and don't for-- t
that voa have a hosi of friends to

tay with you. . a raternaiiy,
XV. j. HAtULIH.

i Kesolntions of Condolence
I Passed at the last regular meetiag of
Dale Valler Alliance No. 1354.
II Whereas, It has pleased toe Divine

aler to remove from our midst Sister
vnnie. Scarce, therefore be it
Uesolved, That in the death of Sia- -

r Fannie Scarse, thin allianoe has lost
yd and wort.ny sister, her parents a
L daughter, her Druthers' a lov- -

i Cster aad this ootnmumty a iaiia- -

bflend. And be u further

Carlrad Olaeaee ka Ceate Prr loo rn
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1 TesoiVed, That whue we sympath

It In A Fact that for Prairie Plant-
ing, Tres grown on Prairies are thebest. You can get them at

The Geneva Nurseries.

All sorts of them and In any quant-
ity, from one to a car lead, at VeryLow Price. Our stock Is very com-
plete In aT department.

OSAGE PLAITS AX9 FC'EST TREES.

Also a full line of Fruit, Shade aad
Ornamental Stock, Grape Vines, Rose
and Everrreeis. Catalogue Free).
Write for Prices. Address,

Youngers & Co.,
' Oenera, Neb.

DEAFNESS,
ITS CAUSES AND CURE.

ScleatlBcallv treated hr aa anriat nf am.wide reputation. Deafne eradicated and ly

of from M to M years' stand 1b,after all other treatmeata bava falle. h.V
the difficulty la reached and the causa r merest '
fully explained la circulars, with affidavits
and testimonials ef curse from fromlnaa
people, mailed free.

or. . fo iTAinc. Tacoma, Wash.

Tbe Paragon iDcobator
Is nosltlvelT the moat nratlf .hi. .nit w

liable Incubator now before the people of theWest. "Patronise Home IndtMtrr'' anit an.a '

the beat We dare come before the people atthe (treat Nebraska Stale Fair this year. W
hatched W chicks from 1SI fertile tgm, after
moving the CUBS and machine aavnr.l mllaa
when they were within two days of batchlnc.
There being ao premium offered at the fair we
were granted the hiorbst award of honor bytbe board of examiners. Send for circularand price list of the Incubator, which hattaeA
the chicks at the state Fair. Address

V L- - TAYLOR
Bex 485, Falrknry, 5efc.

For Sale or Eichucie.

Nebraska Lands and Houses and Lata
in Linooln. If you have land for sale
or exchange, als? stocks of merchandise
and horses and cattle write us givinr
particulars. D. L BRaCBftCO,

Room 5. Brace B ide, Lincoln, Neb.

MOMEY Al OA OPOL X
(1st Bdltlon of 6,000 all sold.)

NBW EDITION ENLARQBD.

190 Pages Hwtj Paper, low Reaij.
Prioe, paper e:cleth $100.

Address TBsaALLiANoa Pub. Co., Linooln. V.
"Money Monopoly, by R. R. Baker, Is ed

by representative leaders In the ratnn.i
cause to be the most ooraprehensiTe work ever
niiDiisnea on toe money question. Ivory asser-
tion backed UD br uudenlabla areafa. Triii tk
Uatllng gun of wace-slarer- ag alust plutocraae
oppreralun." Iowa Tribunr, Geo. Wearer's r
per.

Nebraska Savings Baal

IS and O St., Lincoln '
Capital OBSO.OOO.

GIVES ABSOLUTE 8ECURITY.
Write Ui and We will Prote 1L

Five per cent Interest on saving aceounta.
Special rates on time deposits.

writ n or call for neat vest pocketandum book:.
J.G. Ssutbtwiok, K. R. TntOLBY

President. Cashier.
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DROP US a POSTAL CARD.

witm your address aful get our ILLUSTR ATKD
NUKaK and SKBUOAiabuuuiv irree jYou on buvvour NORSERY STOCKel aa for
ONE-HA- LF the PKICS yea hare been parka;
asents.
iet your PRICES and be convinctd. '

(

YOU :ai hu vr ua
' ion s year apples tor 8.1 o,

loo I year grapes for $00
100 trswberriea for 1.00.

and alt kinds ef stock in the same proportion.
We have TREES lor LAWNS

SIREETS. PARIS KTO,ands,ooe,eooFwRaSr
TREE SEEDLINGS.

V ecarrr a hilt Una of GARDEN FIELD aa
FLOWER SEEDS'.

We want to mail yon trlNBC TA1.ujU n

Sioax City Nursery & Seed Co.

SIOUX CITY IOWA.

CATARRH YfU COT IT"?
try my Medlcln.It is a sure cure. Try it ana De convinced. Yon

will never regret it. Sent by mall to any ad-
dress. Price One Dollar. John P. HOKR, Ub
uiant street, unicago Illinois.

Wire Plekrt Pence Machine.
$10 Lowdea's Perfection. Beet Field fence

machine in tin U. 8. MosUy Malleable
Iron. Kvery farmer his ewe fenc

builder. Costs from 30 to 35 cents a rod. Writ
for illustrated catalogue ; 1

L. C. LOWOEN, Indianapolis, Ind:

C! 17l?Ta nf1 M Fof U Per bushel-loJS- llilJ

UU till Early Whit Deal, lowa
Yellow Dent (extra early) and Early Mastodon

three of the largest ana beet early varieties of
seed corn in the world. Write for catalogue.
J tt. RATEaUN, Shenandoah, Pan Co., Iowa.'

Cancers Cured. ;

I will pay liberally for the names jnd addreas as
of persons suffering from cancer. Guarantee a
permanent cure or no charge. No matter if case
has been given up by others, write me at once.
Physicians snpplied with remedy at liberal dis
count. Full remedy and instructions for

Iso.
J. If. H&KK1S,

Eataw, Own eo , Ala.

WEBER OAS AND GASOLINE ENGINE
Simplest and most eoonomloal

engines on earth.
Fally Guaranteed.

Nerve Blood
Tonic

twre aw
!!!!

uiij.hM

Br.WmiARS'
HEDIOKEC0.,

Schenectady, K.Y.
4&reckrillc,CaiL

A VYIIks and Tecumseh

POLAiro-CHIN- A BOAR
10 MotthiOldForBalsbj

0. ftcKELVIE,
Fa riUld, .

' Bee Hives and Seitions."

BEST AND CHEAPEST.

Write for illustrated catalog ae & price list
G. B. LEWIS 00, Watertown, Wis.

THE GREATEST OFFER:
Ai SI8 C9 Ctrl

AU8.C3H.rim
OP OUR OWN MAKK
FOR $21.00 h- .- .saSBassSS

Htadebaker Bros. M'fg Co.,
Kansas Oly, Mo.

"A MONO THIS OZAKKS."
Th LanS ef Bis Red Ancles Is the title af aa

tlracuve and hiahlv li.teraa lur
issu d. Tlile bue ta faa,,osoiuelr Ulnatraieu
wl h views of Bouih Mlsseurl sceuerjr tueludiaa
tbe (amuBS uldea (tult tares ul , arras lu
Huweil oouiiir. tt peruius eat relf to dull
rautlng la a.t great iruil bell of Aneriea, the
sutbein slupeoi tbe usarks. aud will Drura m
great M-u.- , aot naif o fruit g ewers, buttuer. ry farmei ad housk er la ether states
lugainif tor a larm aaa aeiae. Tola boea wlil
be uialTed free. Addreas, J. R ooaweeu.

Kansas city, at.
a seaa aiaa nil eaiaaa aaem

Hid LAiULMll UALt-l- lt UOt
MANUfAOTURERS OP

AMU8TABLC WINK BALE-TIE-

Ktadquartirt for this Class of tzztt
mm roB nuexa.

wimL rtnmCltr.Cs

SEE :; CORN.
HOOUE'S YELLOW DENT has won

more Premiums at State and National
Shows than any other CORN in N- - brska
Si.oo per bu. 8cks 20 cts. each. Writ
for . circulars. Address: R. HOQUE
Crete, Neb.

FREE
T. lur? Baaaar ml Tan Paaar
No Money Required.
Cat this eaft aad mint II loaa
with font full mm aa addrtel
aad wa will ad groa ikla al

t waica 9f vipraai cor aa
amlaailon And U yoo think

roufti io anvaitt.ua
watca, hi oar asm

rici, I.M, aaar u li i .iipraai eaarfM,
i rmw ra. --v Iana tt ta von.
I ff A.1 ' V I eraa with ibe

watch (rar euar.
a i m j iaBii tnai Jon

artara a at
uytlaw wlta- -

aaa jw kat aatlafas.
torrad II job
Eiina

wawill

Wriia
eae

l ODM aa waMAM 'ball and aat
loialM far It
ii aaij.!lrnv. rr rfisrv --TH1

MlTIOIILiri.
ASO

iMPOnrmi eo.
S34 Dearborn SU

cnioagos Ills

The Blue Valley Foundry Co.

A. Harold, manager, commenced
the foundry business in 1888 mannfaot-urin- g

farm implements, feed mil Is,
corn harvesters and corn cultivators.

The company started in 1888 with a
yearly business of about $5000, and is
now doing a yearly business of over
$20,000 and is increasing from year to
year. At the present rate of increase,
it will be but a few years until this will
be one of the leading manufactoring
institutions in the western country.
Tbe company has invented a corn har-
vester that is considered the best on
the market, and it is now manufactur-
ing these machines in large quantities,
as orders are already in from many
plaoes in the United States.

THE f ARM IMPLEMENT NEWS. Of a
recant date, says of this romp my:

"1 hey have had a very satisfactory
uuaiacDO tut v ut? paov Jvai. mi auoau VI
any former year; hare had a very nice
tra.e on their Blue valley Feed Mills
and have filled orders all over the Uui-te- d

Sta'es; besides, bave had corres-
pondence from foreign countries for
their .roods. 1802 has been very suc
cessful year, and 1893 looks still more
promising. In lsou they invented a
corn harvesting machine and sold
about twenty of them; In 1890 they
sold about 100; this year over 500, with
outlook of selling more in 1893 than
they can convlently manufacture.
This machine has many valuable feat
ures; It takes well and a big trade Is
anticipated, for which the company
has made preparation.

Seo their advertisement in another
colnmn of this paper.

The new spring styles and samples in
suite and trousers have arrived at the
Wannamaker &Brown agency, Lindell
Hotel block. Prices are astonishingly
ow, within the reach of all. Come and
nspect the latest.

Grapa Vines-N- o

farm or village lot complete with
out them. The grape can be grown as

easily as corn. I will furnish tbe fol- -

owing sorts, well-roote- d, No. 1 stock,
by mail postpaid, 10c each:

concord, woraen, Niagara, ungn- -

ton. Elviren, Ives, Ayawam, Catawba;
or 1 Concord and 2 of any of the above,

for 25c. In large orders I will make
low prices. 1 1 ay Prolific Currant,
10c. 3 for 25c.

M. D. Tiffany.
116 So. 29th st, Lincoln, Neb.

Cout.BB4 li7H r J

lirinirafrwlsinr. Thebusta wtoprUl by
tna twopartawra, who weratbe aat Ira wori- -
Inr foire. l'hay aanl out M the far-ma- n and
boutat tip Ibe aoattarad pioaa or wood tringshout their farms aad rolaf to rot. Tbraa
were fnf is to four-fo- al lanrths and shimxtd
to Is Molaaa. aad wood tkat had bana com- -

psratiralr wort hiaaa was workad into sbav-lni-rs

and Mcaata a valuable product. Tka
raw material was killad aa eerd Wood far a
timo and than the raOreada ehaacad Ita
clsMiflcatioa aad eharrad the lata bar rata.
which was atock higkar. The cemmSaaioa
visitod the factory waea eaaipUint
made aad found tkat the raw malarial waa
precisely like the eerd wood wkteh eiker wr-tie-s

got at the lower rata. Here wave caerirotio
men trying ta create an laSuelry tkat
jot before existed, aad tka ware eayiafIowa farmer food money for material that
was roins; to waste. The eemmieeien
promptly reduoa the rate ky ehanfiac the
slassmoation. A snarl aims slaoa aae of the
exoelaior maaofacturera met a eommiaateaar
and expreaaed the meat eathuaiaatio rrU-tud- e.

His tna had proa pared weaderfuBy.It was employing eight heads ta the fasleryna it was snipping its proauea y tee
load instead of lata.- - One at the
Iowa lines net onlv hanla ta Doa Maiaaa the
wood for tkle exeelsior, thus galaiag a Srafle
tnat xormeriy ata aet exist, nit it naa
carrying the manufactured prod act ta
lot to points as far distant as Dearer.

Haa Belped Staok Feeder.
Thdelasslflcatiea of cattle will illustrate

another chanse. Ia fattealaa- - cattle mar
Stookmen of ten ship their cattle from eae
point in tne state to another te ae fed. A
man la northweetara Iowa ma waa ta aaaA
his stock into the southeastern part, where
corn is cheaper, or one in eastern Iowa may
want to summer his oattl ea the aheap
Taring leads in the west. Governor Beiee

was among this latter class. The railroads
made a practice after tho Drosent law waat
Into effect of charging1 the full local fat
cattle rate both ways. The stockmen
argued that this was unfair because itsuV
ected raw material te the high rate ef a
lnlshed product. They thought the ship-

ment to the feeding rround aad thence keek
er to market should be treated as parte ef
eae transaction. The commisaiea themght
the argument sound and mads a ruling that
the rate on feeding cattle should not axoeed
T5 per cent of the scheduled Unit ea fat
cattle. We were further justified la this by
a similar practice an the part of the rail--
roaas in lormer times.

. Accepted the Railage wlafc Grace.
"In this manner the classification has been

modified from time te time te protest Iewa
people, but In no instance has it worked
hardship to the railroads. Once made, the
rulinps of the commission hare been ac-
cepted by the corporations with a show of
good grace at least, and th law is working
smoothly. I do not think oar schedule haa
materially affected the interstate rates. We
have acted on the principle that a long haul
rate should be somewhat less than the sum
of two rates covering the same distaaee.
For illustration, if a jebber carry a
carload of goods to Des Moines and
then ship a small amount to Atlantic,
the sum ef the two ehargos should be
greater than the rate for the through haul
from the initial point to Atlantic with-
out breaking bulk at Des Melaes. That is a
well established principle ia computing
rates. In disoussing this point one of the
traffic managers thought he found a weak
pot. 'Suppose.' said he. 'ciroumstanoes

what good will your scheme do the people ef
Iowa?' The commission told him it proposed
to maintain that differential by reducing the
local rate. 'But you woa't dare do that,'
exclaimed the astonished oMoial; 'it will not
be remunerative. We told hint he might
find out whether we dared by inaugurating
a rate war.

'Iowa's maximum schedule, besides pre
venting the gross discriminations which
formerly existed, has increased the business
of Iowa jobbers and manufacturers and has
made it possible to establish many new in
dustries. The reductions in rates have not
been unreasonable, and the railroads have
gained an enormous tonnage."

'Sustained by the Ceurte.
The Iewa railroads Questioned the lurls--

diction of the legislature aad the commis-
sion over rates, aad th courts affirmed the
right of control by the people through their
representatives. The rulings of the courts
made the maximum schedule prima facie
reasonable, and it devolved upon the cor-
porations to prove the contrary fact if they
could. The fact that the Iowa railroads
have net questioned the reasonableness of
the commissioner's rates in the courts ia
pres' tptive evidence that they e.tnnct chew
to the contrary.

Hew They Are Classified.

In Iowa the roads are classified accordins- -

to their earnings, and it haa been considered
an equitable principle to permit the weaker
lines to charge higher rates than the strong
lines. All roads whose gross earnings exceed
14 000 per mile are put in olas A. All reads
whose earnings are over $S,000 aad lees than
$4,000 per mile are la class B, which are per-
mitted to charge 15 per cent more than the
schedule rates. All other roads are in elass
C and are permitted to oharg 80 par cent
more than the sohednlc rates. If Nebraska
railroads were classified In a similar manner
they would be grouped as follows, according
to the report ef the Board ef Transportation
for 1891:

Class A Burlington te Missouri River
proper, from Plattsmonth to Kearney:
Omaha & Southwestern, Atchison Si Ne
braska and the Union Pacific TruakLine.
from Omaha to the western state line.

Class B Nebraska. Republican Vallev.
Omaha & North Platte; St. Joseph Ss Grand
island, Missouri nemo, Fremont, EJkhern

Missouri valley: Sieux Cltv St Pacific.
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha.

Class tj uncoia a forth was tern. Ne
braska & Colorado. Grand Island Ar. Vfv.
oming Central, Republican Valley & South-
western, Lincoln fc Black Hills, Oxford &
Kansas, Republican Valley tz Wyoming,
Chicago, Nebraska Ji Kansas; Kansas City,
Omaha & Republican Valley : Otiearc, Kan-
sas & Nebraska; Kansas City & Beatrice,
Nebraska & Western and th Pacific.

The mileage ef the first groue waa re
ported at 870, of the second at 3.398 and ef the
third at 2,896. The Nebraska line, if oper-
ating under the Iowa system, covld take
more general advantage ef the higher rates
permitted the weaker roads. Th lines of
the Northwestern system, for example, have
no competition in a large territory north ef
the Platte and would be able to charge the
class B rate. Many of the B and C roads
are operated by A roads and se located that
they could take advantage of the additional
charge permitted their classes.

Nebraska Flguree Are Varellable.

ion between the railroads and tho tralle f
iNeorasKa ana tnosooi xowa, dus id atatu- -

it.at.Jb apa sin 1 .iv trmlskt.dk nnrl iBdlml4A 41

only a most meager and unsatisfactory com--

pansuu is puBsiuie, iuo neuniBKi Mara B

figures on earnings and expenses arc little
hat.t.MT than iniltcaAa The siwfar tAl(
the gross earnings ef the several systems,
whether wholly within the state er not, aad
divided such sums by the whole number of
miles in the corresDoodinar ivitmi nhlnh
produced the average earnings per mile.
By multiplying these averages by the mile-
age in this state they secured a result which
passes as the 'pro rut Nabraslra" Mnii
and expenses. It is obvious that such figure
give no reliable statement of the railroad
business of this atatn. Tha ivnnrt. nt ihai k..
an elaborate table on the number of curves
ana graaes, put not even an estimate of tholocal tr&ffin bAtwMin nmn within....... (h. n .nr fci.u m v
This rnnnrt irl vp nn o.(ih nt ,.11 tt. ......
to a defense of the exorbitant focal rat
charged by the railroads, but it cannot sparethree or four pages for the current Nebraska
distance tariff. In nhnVt t.h ri...the board are worthless for an intelligent
uuuaiucxniiua vi aa transportation prooiam.

A Firm of Iloraemeo Tell What They
Think. tr The Alllanoe-lndepe- a

drct a an Advertising Medium.
Below we publish a letter from W. J.

w rough ton and company of Cambridge,
Nebraaka, who are among the best and
most extensive importers and dealers
in horses in the west:

Cambridge, Neb , Feb. 13, 1893.
Editor Aluancr-Indepkndem- t:

Enclosed please find check to balance
last statement. Please continue my
advertisement through March and
April.

ia rrgara to our stock we have a
very line selection of horses on hsnd
eoabisting of all the fashionable draft
and coach breeds. We hare sold the
present season about 40 head of stal
lions of the various breeds. They have
gone into Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado.
Iowa, South Dakota and Wyoming.Our hones are in fine health and con-
dition, and intending buyers cannot
afford to pass us by without inspectingoar horses. We have no cheap horses
in the general acceptation of the term.
They are cheap only in the sense of
"the best is the cheapest."

We cannot sell a fiist class horaa fop
800 or 11,000, but we guarantee to give

ouyers more none and quality com-
bined for the moner than an other
similar concern in the busin-ss- . Our
horses are all imported by ourselves,
iherefore we offer no one the refuse of
some other man's stock. We offer anyfirm 1500 premium that can show 30
horses in one string of the different
breeds equal to 30 that we can show to--
(Tether. Our horses are all young, all
sound and all in good heart. We givethe most liberal guarantee of any firm
in tbe state and the fact that our oid
customers are returning to us to buv
again is evidence conclusive that thev
are pleased with our stock and our
manner of doing business. We feel
well repaid for advertislne in The Al- -
liance-Indepenuen- t, as it hss
brought us many customers. Wishing
you success I am yours truly,

W.J. WROUQHTON & CO.

He ''Acknowledges the Corn"
Edgar, Neb., Mar. 7, 1893.

Editor Alliance-Ihdepbnde- nt:

I wish to bill two birds at one shot,
lrst I will renew my subscription to
paper and then ask you to publish a
fraud.

A few days ago I saw an advertise
ment In the New York Voice from the
Brooklyn Art Union stating that if any
one would send them a Dhoto thev
would make and return free of cost a
large beautiful life like picture framed.
I Bent the photo and in a few davs cot a
letter from them acknowledging re-

ceipt of photo and faying the picture
would be sent in about 20 days absolute-
ly free if I would send them 91.50 to pay
for advertising, packlotr and delivery.
The money was sent and I just got my
pleture, it is a little paper frame. The
picture is just as long and an inch wider
man the caoinet photo 1 sent, being
oy ot incnes, and a miserably poor
picture at that. But l must stop and
sing that old song the chorus of which
is:

''So blame yourself if you're sold."
I acknowledge the sale. A hint to

the wine is sufficient, and I mav be the
only fool in the state.

Yours Truly,
A. G. Jacobs.

Refusal or Publications.
Post office Department,

Office of the 1st ass't Postmaster
General.
Washington, D. C. Mar., 26, 1812.

OSTMASTER

Sir: Your letter of March 22nd, sub
mitting a communication from the
publisher of the , addressed to
you in response to your card notice of
the refusal of said publication, has been
received. The publisher informs you
that he proposes to continue to send
the paper to the person addressed, and
that he desires you to tender the papers
to the parties named and to inform
them that if tbry will pay their sub
scription to date, the paper will be dis
continued, but If they do not pay, it
win oe continued until such time as the
amount which they owe will justify a
suit. The publisher also states that he
intends to make a test esse of this on
the "newspaper law, which requires
payment for a paper before the same
can be discontinued by a subscriber."

1 suggest tbatyou inform the publish
er that you know of no such newspaper
aw. and that if tbere is such a law. it

Is not a United States statute, that
your duty is laid down by the regula-
tions of the Post Office Department.
and that under them you cannot com-pl- v

with his request.
Your duty is to notify the publisher

hen the person addressed refuses to
receive the paper. Under the regula-
tions of the Department you are re
quested to place the paper with the
waste paper, if they continue to arrive
after holding the same for thirty days,
as provided for by Section 601, Postal
Laws and Regulations.

After you have been notified not to
do so you have no right to undertake to
force the paper upon the person ad
dressed by placing the same in his box.

Very Uespectfully,
(Signed) S. A. Whitfield.
First Assistant Postmaster-Gener- al

Are Yon Going East?
Now just take a word of advice: Let

your next trip be by the North-Wester- n

line. Do you think it a longer
route to Chicago than the others? It is
not. It is shorter. Its equipment in-
ferior? No, there's nothing better.
Track less smooth? By no means; it is
the best. Time longer, and more in
convenient leaving hours? Should say
not, but just the contrary. If you do
not want to leave as early as 1:40 p m.,
juct try our "Business Man's Chicago
Train," leaving at 5:25 p. m., 'arriving
In Chinago 9:30 next morning in six-
teen hours. Anything wrong with
that time - Go right on to Boston if
you mut in forty-fiv- e hours from Lln- -

ln; New yorlr, lorty-lou- r: fhiladel- -

There's nothing better than this. Come 3
and see us. A. S. Fielding,
Wm. Shipman, Citv Ticket Agt

General Aft.,' 1133 OS t.
Depot corner S and Eighth streets.

Tka decimal aelnta are lateatieaally omitted.
Lire Stoek la Dollar Per Oar.
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10 Nebraska. it. 00 18.08 11.00 s.M
Iewa. II.M II.M I.M I.M

M Nebraska.. U.M M.M M.M 1.40
Iowa.... ll.po II.M M.M I.M

M Nebraaka. 18.M IS.M U.M 8.80
.Iewa... M.M IS 60 II.M 10.40

40 Nebraska. M.M 11.60 11.00 II.M
Iowa. II.M 16.00 I2.M 11.20

CM Nebraska.... M.M M.M 10. 00 13.00
Iowa. 17. M 1 60 U0U 1100

GO Nebraaka 24. 0U 22.00 M.OU 13.20
Iewa It.M 17.60 14.00 11.80

70 Nebraaka 16.00 M. 00 M.OU 14.40
Iowa. 20.80 18. 60 16. 00 18.60

10 Nebraska, vt.00 Y.to M.08 16.60
Iowa. 22.00 18.60 16.00 14.40

SO Nebraska. 12.00 I'.SO 18. 00 16.M
Iowa. M.M 20.60 17. W 16 SO

100 Nebraska. M.M I0.M ST.M 18.80
lawa. 26.M 11.60 18.10 I6.M

120 Nebraska. 81.00 81.68 I3.H II.M
Iowa 17. M 18 10 U.M IT.M

140 Nebraska 41.M II.M M.tO II.M
Iowa. M.M 14. TO M.40 18.41

100 Nebraska. . 44.es M.M M.M 21.80
Iowa, II.M M.M 2I.S0 It.M

180 Nebraska M M 41. M 40.M 14.00
Iowa. M.M 17. S3 21.80 N.M

300 nebraaka.. M M 41.M 41. Su M.M
lews. M.M 2b. M 2.1. SO 22.M

230 ebraaka M.M 44. M 44.00 28 40
Iowa MM II.M M.S 22.TI

20 Nebraaka ... 62. M 48. M M.M 17.60
Iowa IS.M 36.10 17.20 M.M)

160 Nebraaka. 61.08 41.00 48.00 M.M
lawa. SS.M M.M M.ll M.M

--'SO Nebraaka , M M 6U.M 60. UU M.M
Iowa. 41. M 871 M M 16.10

'.00 Nebraaka M.M M.M 6J. IJ 11.20
Iowa 41. AO SI. 60 12.00 35. W

&0 Nebraska M.M 67.00 67.00 M.M
lows. 46 US 41.011 84.60 M.M

.00 Nebraska. 78.60 62.00 81.80 17. M
Iowa, 4S.60 43.68 ST.M M.81

,50 Nebraska. TI M S7.M 87.00 40.20
Iowa 6H.O0 46.00 89.60 81.60

M Nebraaka. 40.00 70.00 70.00 42.00
Iewa 56. 48. m it M M 70

ize deep.y with the .bereaved family in
this sad nour of affliction, we bow in
meek suomisiion to tue will of the
Divine Kuier. And be it further

Kesolved, That a copy of tnese reso-
lutions be sent to the bereaved family

CENT lor publiuauou, aud that they oe
I spread on the records of the Oak Vaiiey
I AUance. 1. JN. l.eonakd.I A N Houcn-r- .

i .... M. B. DONAHUE.
L - (Jommliiee.

ALLIANCE NOTES.

Stand by the alliance.

President Powers is out filling a line
of appointments.

- ,
- Send us notices of ceunty alliance
meetings, also reports of the same.

State Lecturer Fairchild is at his
tome in Antelope county talcing a rest

J" ,mr

feet ud a club for The Alliance- -
"kdicpkndbnt, and secure a library for

premium. .

ft

Reports come in from various points
' to the effect that the alliances are be- -

flag revived.
'

,We have another article from Allen
rot which will appear next week.

Contributions from others are invited,

Ex-Sta- te Lecturer Dech has been at
ome nursing a slok wife for two wet ks.
e returned to .Lincoln the hrst oi this
eek.

.Oll

toi J Dodge County Allianoe held a
w meeting at North rtend March 4.
i?re was much evidence of a revival

of interest in alliance work. New
officMi'S were installed and the new se- -

crtjvork given out.

tv A itend your alliance meeting. Take
an active part. Infuse life into.the pro
ceedings. Make up Rood programs,
and carry them out. Have recitations.
singing, reading and discussions. In a
word make the meetings entertaining
and profitable.

. .ni 1 a. i j ja ias memoers oi tne suiie executive
oommlti.ee are doing all in thtir power

-- re vive interest in the alliances. They
Jfcoulo. have the loal supeort of every
rue aliance man. The greatest stumb- -

ing block in the way of their success

Sa attitude of the present secretary.

iere is a general sentiment among
Winces aU .over the state that the
foe of secretary of the State Allianoe

. . . .'I : i l ii. pusiiiua wormy 01 antne time ana
pntionof one man, and that tbe man

ins time and attention to tbe duties of
the office. The present incumbent has

' had some very broad hints te that
effect lately.

U One of the most contemptible false- -
i nods that are bain? circulated bv .ln.o
I Arrows against this paper is that arti
cles sent to The Allianck-Indep- e-

,'X)KNT for publication during last year
"by Qres;dent Powers were suppressed.
Mr. rowers never sent but one article

liat was riven a prominent olace
.V" paper. We bars always weicom- -

tides from the omuers of the state
Jftce. '

; n

us AAGhiNts Given ilmv
j mane mm uu mcninei' r. ki iuw
an.UMlVERaAi-MFa.CO..CHICAO-

O
I

The State Agent offers De Kalb
painted wire at 3 cents per pound.
Galvanized wire at 31 cents per pound.
Glidden paint the best we have ever
sold. Evaporated apples in 50 lb rases
at 8 cts per lb. Fine Muscat Raisins
6ctsperlb. The best sweet corn in
2 dozen cases at $1.20 per doz. Sugar
4 to 51 cents per pound. Reck Salt
$2 a barrel. Write for anythinc you
want. J. W. Hartley,

State Agent.

Oregon, Washington and tbe North-Wester- n

Coast, i

The constant demand of the traveling
publio to the far west for a comfortable
and at the same time an economical
mode of traveling, has led te the estab-
lishment of what Is known as Pullman
Colonist Sleepers.

These cars are built on the same gen-
eral plan as the regular first-clas- s Pull-
man Sleepers, the only difference being
that they are not upholstered.

They are furnished complete with
good comfortable hair mattresses, warm
blankete, snow white linen curtains,
plenty ef ywels, combs, brushes, etc.,
which secure to the occupant of a berth
as much privacy as is to be had in first-cla- ss

sleepers. There are also separate
toilet rooms for ladies and gentlemen,
and, smoking is absolutely prohibited.
For full information send for Pullman
Colonist Sleeper Leaflet.
J. T. Mastin, C T. A. 1044 O. St.,
E. B. Slossox, Gen. Agt

Linooln, Neb.

bov starts It. reanlrea onlT a
row minute' attention a Oar.
Onaranteed cost of ronnlnc 1 et.

sW j ymSI boor per H. P. Write IC
'icataiogue. Address Drawer

iiweoer uas mm mu,
s KANSAS CITY, BIO


